
SUMMARY 

An high-pcrfortuance liquid chromatographic assay for qtGrti&e and dihydro- 
quinidine sdphates in pmceutical dosage forms has been developed_ The method 
makes FW of a reversed-phase system with a C, bonded column and theophylline as 
au internal staudard. Recovery of both compounds is quantitative znd the method 
compares favourably 4th &at of the United S’ates Pharmacopoeia with regard to 
speed and precision_ The method should also be suitable for the coutrol of quinine 
salts iu ph&aceuticals_ 

The cinchona Akaloids quinidine and quinine are ia widespread therapeutic 
use throughout the world and are most commonly used in solid dosage forms as the 
sulphates and bisulphates. The possibility of impurities in these drugs has been rec- 
ogoised for many years and oEcial compendia such as the British Pharmacopoeia 
(B.P.) aud the United States Pkarmacopoek (U_S_P_) previously. controki these 
impurities by means of semiquautitative thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) tests for 
“other tichona alkaloids” (primarly c&honine and cinchonidine). Cinchonine aud 
ciuchouidine do not normally occur in commerciaBy available quinine and quiuidine 
s&s for Xherapeutic use. More recent phasmacopoeial monographs have iuc&ied 
tests for the dihydro impurities which are commonly present in quinine and @dine 
and are formed by saturation of the %inyl function in the parent compo*unds. The 
Euro- Pharnxacopoeia (E.P.) monographs for quinine hydrochloride, quiuine 
sdphate and quinidine sulphate sumo=s inchde an assay for the dihydh impurities 
which is based on the bromination ofthe vinyl fimctions. This method, while suitable 
for the drug substauces, is of rather tow specificity aud cannot be applied to formu- 
lations GouZaiuiug salts of quinine and quinidiue. The U.S.P. test for dihydro impuri- 
ties, which is applied both to the drug substaxes aud the tabiet and capsule formu- 
lations, involves a TLC separation followed by removal of the appropriate spots and 
subsequent spectrofluorirnetric analysis, This proaxlure, which follows the work of 
Smith et d’, has suitable sp&cZcity wi& regard TV the TLC system, but in our hauds 



suf&rs f?om a number of disadvantages. Besides possibie problems inherent in removal 
ofthe spots, the assay is subject to interference from substances in the TLC a3sorfiants 
avi3Sabk irr this cumtry. This n&W a prior.wasbing pfocedlue’whiehincreases 
*&c *%gth and tedium of the assay. Improvement of the m&hod by on-p&&e scanning 
is a possibihtyz but is not feasible for an ofiicial method because of lack of availability 
of equipment and dif&xlties in suitable specification of the apparatus. 

From the point of view of o&&l requirements -for therapeutic goods, it is 
desirable to have a rapid, specitic m&hod for determination of impurities in quinine 
and quinidine s&s. It is aho appropriate to have the same gene& impurity limits for 
all quinidine salts and also separate common limits for all quinine salts. The situation 
witb respect to pharmacc p&al standards is somewhat inconsistent as regards limits 
for &hydro impurities. The B.P. at present has no limit for the contents of dibydro- 
quinidine or dihydroquinine, while the limits of the E.P. are 15 and 10 %, mspcctively. 
The U.S.P. limit for dihydroquinidine in quinidine is 20% of the stated content while 
the cormsponding value for dihydroquinine is 10%. 

In addition, there are at present no otiicial standards in Ausb-ali~ for some 
-qu&ine and quinidiue salts and formulations. Levels ofdihydro impurities in products 
available in this country are typically between 1 and 7 % in quinme salts and 3 and 21% 
for quinidint s&9 although a dihydroquinidinc content as high as 35% has been 
found4. ti general. the impurity levels in quinidine salts resembk those reported by 
S+fh et al.’ and by Harvey et G&~. 

In the dcvelopmcnt of a method for control of dihydro impurities in prepa- 
rations contaming quinidine and quinine salts consideration ks gkn to the use of 
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) following Huynh-Ngoc and Sirois6 and to _gzs- 
liquid chromatography (GLC), following Smith er a!.‘. The use of NMR was not 
feaslbfe because of sensitivity and precision difkuities with the apparatus available 
and because of the minor usage of this technique by pharmaceutical industry in 
Australia Gas chromatography using 3% OV-225 met with some success, but 
gave inadequate resolution and reliability for au oEicial method. It was therefore 
decided to proceed with the development of an high-performance liquid chromato- 
grapk.6~ (HPLC) method. A number of HPLC procedures for quinidine. quiniue and 
their imp&tics have been dcscribcci. Pound and Scars’ used a silica gel column with a 
tetrabydrofurau QXL+ammonium hydroxide mobile phase to analyse these com- 
pounds in commercial formulations. HPLC analyses of quinidine and dihydroquini- 
dine %a plasma samples have in general been carried out using reversed-phase systems, 
such as those used by Crouthamel et alp, Kates et a1.9 and Powers aud Sad&S Low 
and Kennedy3 u-4 ion-pair reversed-phase chromatography in surveying the quinine 
and quinidine products available iu Austraha. The actual resolution of the components. 
and the time rtxphd for each analysis however limit the general application of the 
procedure. The proceduze reported here is an ion-pair reversed-phase method which 
hss been found to be of use in overcoming some of the problems mentioned above. 

All HPLC work was carried out on a Wa%us Assoc. pBondapak C;, 30 cm x 
4 mm cohunu usiug an Altcx 1 IOA pmp and 2&N loop iujector. The detector was a : 
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Chromatnmix h%del230 &ted with an S-p1 flow cell, Peak areas were measured using 
a Iiewlett-Packard Model 338OA reporting integrator. 

Fluorescence measurements were made with a Perkin-Elmer Model MPF 44A 
spectdhximeter. TLC plates were prepared from Kiesclgel H (Merck, Darmstadt, 
G.F.R.). 

Referenoz materials used in this work were obtain& from the following 
sources: quinidine sulphate, Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.); dihydroquinidine, 
LCN. Pharmaceuticals (New York, N-Y., USA_); quinine, BDM (Poole, Great 
Britain); cinchonine and cinchonidine, Aldrich (Milwaukee, U.S.A.); theophylline, 
R-P- Scherer (Tempe, N.S.W., Australia). Dihydroquinine was prepared from quinine 
by hydrogenation”. 

Ail soivents used were analytical-reagent grade (Merck). 

Chromatography co&itions 
Mobile phase: methanol-water-acetic acid (25175:l). Separation of cincho- 

nin~chonidine was carried out using methanol-water-acetic acid (2O:SO:l). 
Pressure: 3000 p-s-i. Flow-rate: 1.5 ml/min_ Detector: 2% nm, 0.08 a.u.f.s. attenuation 
with 16 on the integrator. 

Internal standard solution 
A IOO-mg amount of theophylline was dissolved in 100 ml of the solvent 

mixture used for the mobile phase. 

Recovery experiments 
Samples for recovery experiments were made as single tablets using the follow- 

ing formulation: quinidine sulphate, 104) mg; dihydroquinidine, 83.5 mg (equivalent 
to 100 mg sulphate); maize starch, 19 mg; lactose, 148 mg; aiginic acid, 2 mg; mag- 
nesium stearate, 8 mg; povidone, 3 mg. 

Each tablet was prepared by shaking the weighed mixture of excipients and 
active substices in a se&d vial and compressin g the mixture in a hydraulic press by 
application of 23.1 MPa. The tablet was weighed and the amount of available active 
substances cakzuiated. 

HPLC assay procedure for tablet samples 

Twenty tablets were weighed accurately and ground to a fine powder. A 
quantity of this powder equivalent to approximately 50 m,o of quinidint sulphate was 
weighed into a IO&ml volumetric flask, shaken for 15 min with a quantity of methanol- 
water-acetic acid (80:20:1) and then made up to volume. A IO.O-ml volume of this 
solution was transferred to a 50-mL volumetric Bask, 5.0 ml of the internal standard 
solution added, and the sohtion made up to the mark with the aforementioned solvent- 
This solution was then chromatographed using the HPLC conditions described above - 

Ardyses carried out 
Three sets of comparative data were obtained. In the first instance, a series of 

solutions of quinidine sulphate reference substance in mobile phase were prepared and 



dysed both hy the HPLC proced~ and the method of the U.S.P. to proGde I 
direct comparison be$ween the met&* Sampti f&n three recently isxipoaed 
batches of quinidine sulpkate were &en assayed by the H3X.f: praceche and &me of 
the U.S.P. and E-P_ to provide a fusther compakon. In the -d stage of the work, 
the HPLC method was applied to three commerciaBy avaiiable samples of quiz&&e 
s&phate tabkts, 250 mg, which had been previously testd wing the procedures of&e 
B.P. I!373 as part of the ofiicial sampling program. Fir&y, the HPLC method was 
used to check the recovery of the extra&on/work up pmcecke_ The extmzts from the 
singfe_tableE assays were also axilywd by the method of the U.S.P. 

A chromatom of a mixture of quinine, dihydroquinine, cinqhonine and 
cinchotidine is shown in F& I wbik Fig. 2 shows a chromatograk of a mixture 
containing the above compounds plus quinidine and dibydroquinidine. It can be seen 
that the chromatographic system used successfuJJy resolves aJ? co*porie@s except 
d+ydroquinidine and quinine, w&h wotid not be expected to be present together in 
a formulation. Theophylline has a convenient retention volume for internal standard 
purposes. From the point of view of selectivity, therefore, the HPLC procedure is 
considered suitable for control of pharmaceutical dosage forms. Fig. 3 shows a 
chromatogram from one of the commercial sampks of quinidine slllphate tablets and 
shows the adequate separation ofquinidine and dihydro@n.id.ine and the absence of 
other ckchona alkaloids. 

4 
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F&_ 2_ Separation of a mixture of cinchona aIkalaids containing bath quinine and quinidine. 
1= T’heophylline; 2 = cinchonine; 3 = cincbonidk~~; 4 = quiniti; 5 = quiniciine and ciibydre 

quinidirre; 5 = dihydraquinine. 

Fii 3. Clxamatogram from the anaIysi.s of a tablet containiog quiaidisze sulpbate_ 1 = Theophylline; 
2=qninidiw;3=d&ydroquinidine. 

aKcaurman Dihy&~~~: qfhidh r&o ( X ICWJ 
h?WJ 

EFPLC u_s.P* 

:: 25.9,2x9,23.2 253.25.4.26.0 28.0,30.4 
:z 23.9,24.4,23.7,2.X5 22.6, 22.7 24.3, 23.1,26..5,23.0 26.9, i0.7 

0.5 23.1. 23.6,22_7 22.0, 30.3, 30.0 

Anrrsults 24.1 f 1.2 26.8 & 3.3 
mcan*s.D. (n=ls) (R = 11) 

(6J,smngLrficwn impored bufckes of qtah&Se su&hafe 



The dts fkom the Gdys~s of samples ofqticke s13Tphate snbstamx are 
given in Table L, and are reported in terms of the ratios of the _cosxte@ of di&dro- 
qnxiniaine to the content of quinidine, Agreemat between the HPLC and -U.S.P. 
mkthods is reasonable over&, but the total HPLC pr0cedu.k is compIe;te Githin 
3!l min, while the TE.C-Buofimetric 2ssay ties about 3 h. Ia the a~~atysis of the three 
s2mpksofimpor’cedmatetiat, agreeMent~~the~~~mertrodandthosi:ofttre 
U.S.P. and E.P. was not very cIost3, The E.P. m&&xi tended.to ~~derestimati the 
dihydroquinidine content when this was appreciable. 

Resuks from the anralysis of commercially available tablets are givex~ in Table II. 
The results using the B.P. assay, which makes use of a non-aqueous titration, are of 
the same order as the HPLC assay results but sre consistently higher. 

The results of the recovery experiments are given in Table III and indicate that 
quinidine and dihydroquinidine are quantitatively extracted by the procedure de- 
scrii above. The precision achieved with the U.S.P. method in this experiment was 
closely comparable to that of the EWLC procedure. However, the result reported for 
tabIet 4 is that of a repeat determina tion after a previous value of 0.746 obtained by 
the U.S.P. method had been rejected. 

RESbzTs OF RJXOVJZRY EXPERIMENTS USING SINGLE-TABLET AssAys 

T-&d No. Recot-ely of --=mof Riuib of 
q- ig cJ%yQPaqwe (W 5sitJxihq- to quinichhe 

APAm u.s2. . 

1 %.4 99.9 1.010 I.043 
2 99.2 104.6 1.024 I.087 
3 99.4 103.9 1.m 0.990 
4 loo.1 105.7 1.107 1.117 
5 Iau l0l.Q r.ma 
6 98.1 9&Q 0294 1.113 

Meal+s.D. 982 f 1.4 102.2 f 3.0 1.051 10.063 i.039 fO.Oa 
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-An BPFX mt3ht~I has been developed for the a&.lysis ofquinidine, dihydro- 
q&i&e and cinchatine in form&%ions containing quinidine salts. The method is 
spe+k axi com$aes favourabry wi& that of the U.S.P. with regard to speed and 
pnztMon_ The method shonld also be s&able for the azxilysis of fonnnkations con- 
&in&g q*e s2k. 
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